Vana wasin kta ea wowapi ki le wanta ke ki reyap iyayayo
he wara wasin ktaca wa Ic web,
ratan ka Iyotake miyeyeto.
Friend:I am corning up to hurt. Every since I was raised I don't
want to fight with soldiers of whites, but where ever I camp
you came and begin shoot me. and agcin you are shooting

me

but still I am coming for hunting so when you see rW letter
move away. I am Corning their to hunt.
I am Sitting Bull.
16. In picture No. 5 you told me that you captured six horses when you
were sixteen years old at wnpkin 3uttes, and afterwards you went
home. Then the people rut up, the Black pole and had a dance you
gave a horse to Little Tail. Did you get a new name that time?
If so, what was the name they gave you that time?
That's the time the answerer say to the people I will lay

down iniy name Bull stands with Gow and from there I'll be
call as Pte san

17,

:hjte Bull.

white man has asked me to ask you if you can find out about an
Indian nmod Black Feather? I was told he was a relative of Rainin-the-face. I do not know vftat bend tbt was. But if you find out
send rye word, hat was the band to which Rain-in-the-Face belonged?
If you don't know now, tell me later, 9ut send these anewere back
anyhow, as soon as you can.
I don't Cosa this BlackFeather, but I find it out after,
(Rain-in-the-Face) is a brother (Gall) Hwlkpapaya,

18, You told me you gave away your wives two different times, You told

me all, about the second tire, ahen you ;;ere cutting off a nan' a hair.
But I forgot to ask you about the first time. I wish you would tell
me all about that first tine. I want to know the names of the women

